Drought stress hampers plant energy and biomass production; however it is still unknown how internal C:N balance and rhizobial symbiosis impact on plant response to water limitation. Here, the effect of differential optimal nitrogen nutrition and root nodule symbiosis on drought stress and rehydration responses of Medicago truncatula was assessed. Two groups of plants were nodulated with Sinorhizobium medicae or Sinorhizobium meliloti -differing in the per formance of N fixation; the third group grew in a rhizobia-free medium and received mineral nitrogen fertilizer. In addition to growth analyses, physiological and molecular responses of the two systems were studied using ionomic, metabolomic and proteomic techniques. We found a significant delay in drought-induced leaf senescence in nodulated relative to non-nodulated plants, independent of rhizobial strain and uncoupled from initial leaf N content. The major mechanisms involved are increased concentrations of potassium and shifts in the carbon partitioning between starch and sugars under well-watered conditions, as well as the enhanced allocation of reserves to osmolytes during drought. Conse quently, nodulated plants recovered more effectively from drought, relative to non-nodulated M. truncatula. Pro teomic data suggest that phytohormone interactions and enhanced translational regulation play a role in increased leaf maintenance in nodulated plants during drought.
Introduction
Future climate scenarios predict an enhanced variability in rainfalls leading to more extreme drought events that develop faster and with greater intensity [1, 2] . Limited water availability hampers plant growth [3] and induces leaf senescence [4] leading to substantial losses in agri cultural productivity. The 2003 European drought, for example, resulted in a 30% reduction in gross primary production [5] . It is therefore of global concern to stabilize crop yields under adverse environmental conditions and at the same time develop novel ways of sustainable crop management.
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jprot.2016.01. 006 Delayed leaf senescence is a valuable trait for crop improvement [6, 7] . Plants that, relative to others, show delayed leaf yellowing dur ing aging or in response to environmental cues are called 'stay greens'. Several studies showed that the stay-green character was related to higher yield during drought, especially under moderate water limitation (e.g. [8, 9] ). In forage plants the stay-green trait could in addition be beneficial during the entire growth phase [4] . This was shown for alfalfa (Medicago sativa) resulting in enhanced hay nutritional value [10] . Hormonal signaling pathways interacting with sugar signaling are involved in the regulation of leaf senescence [11, 12] . For instance, cytokinin is an important inhibitor of leaf se nescence [13] . There is indication that this antagonizing effect is re lated to source-sink relationships [12] which in part are mediated by increased cell wall invertase activity [14, 15] , an enzyme involved in the phloem unloading of sucrose to sinks. Finally, there are reports on stay-green phenotypes mediated by altered levels of ethylene (ET) [16] , jasmonic acid (JA) and salicylic acid [17] .
In natural and managed environments plants interact with microor ganisms living in the rhizosphere, which may impact on the plant's hormonal balance and source-sink relationships. This interaction there fore has the potential to alter the plant's responsiveness to drought [18] [19] [20] [21] . Several studies showed that the mutualistic relationship with a subset of free-living soil bacteria, referred to as plant growth promot ing rhizobacteria (PGPR), can act as an elicitor of tolerance to drought. For instance, bacteria expressing 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylate (ACC) deaminase changed plant ET levels leading to better performance under drought and better recovery from water deficit [22, 23] , nitric oxide producing microbes enhanced root growth via auxin signaling [24] and finally, PGPR promoted plant grain yield under drought as a re sult of increased cell wall elasticity [25] . Mycorrhizal fungi are also re ported to alter plant hormonal balances which might impact on the host's drought responsiveness [26] [27] [28] [29] .
Another economically important interaction with soil microbes is the endosymbiosis formed by legumes and nitrogen-fixing rhizobacteria [30] . After the infection process bacteroids are accommodated in root nodules, provided with photoassimilates in order to fuel nodule mainte nance and symbiotic nitrogen fixation. Relative to the fields of PGPR and mycorrhiza research, comprehensive studies dealing with the impact of root nodule symbiosis on plant drought stress tolerance are rare. In one of the first studies on the subject [31] , reported that leaves of nodulated (NOD) alfalfa plants were less sensitive to decreasing leaf relative water content, since they maintained higher net photosynthesis and chlorophyll content at moderate stress than nitrogen fertilized, non nodulated (NN) plants. In a cyclic drought experiment, NOD alfalfa accu mulated more biomass as a result of altered leaf ABA/cytokinin balance relative to NN plants [27] . Others also observed an enhanced drought tol erance in nodulated Phaseolus vulgaris and Pisum sativum on the basis of pod yield or biomass accumulation relative to NN, nitrate-fed plants [32, 33] or an increased proline accumulation in NOD Lotus corniculatus when experiencing a dehydration shock [34] . Frechilla and coworkers [33] pro posed that an improved photorespiratory regulation during drought conditions partially explains the better performance of NOD plants. Taken together these studies show that nodulation with rhizobacteria can affect the drought response strategies employed by plants, however they raise questions about molecular mechanisms underlying altered performance.
It is conceivable, that differences in N nutritional level may have par tially accounted for the enhancement of drought tolerance in NOD le gumes. It is well known that the initial N nutritional level of plants depending on N from the soil solution exerts a strong effect on the sen sitivity to following water deprivation [35, 36] . Notably, low N supply under well-watered conditions increased the stomatal sensitivity to water deficit and to ABA [35] . N deficiency reduced root hydraulic con ductivity under well-watered conditions [37] . With increasing leaf N levels drought stressed Agrostis palustris showed traits associated with better stress adaptation such as cellular membrane stability, lower os motic potentials and reduced concentrations of malonyl dialdehyde, the final product of lipid peroxidation [38] .
This study therefore aimed at assessing potential differences in plant stress responsiveness to water deficit of NOD and NN M. truncatula when subjected to similar stress doses. Plants grown individually in pots were exposed to progressively decreasing sub strate water contents. The hypothesis was tested that rhizobial sym biosis induces metabolic and nutritional changes within the host that translate into specific drought stress responsiveness. Another ques tion was, whether these responses were independent of the plant's initial N nutritional level. To address this topic, the responses to se vere drought of NOD and NN plants exhibiting various leaf N concen trations were examined. The two most common rhizobial strains (S. meliloti and S. medicae) were used, previously described to signif icantly vary in plant total N fixation rate and therefore differentially influence plant growth performance. In order to gain deeper insights about the different molecular strategies, we then studied in more de tail drought and recovery of plants nodulated by S. medicae com pared to NN plants.
Material and methods

Plant and rhizobia growth conditions
Medicago truncatula Gaertn. cv Jemalong A17 as a temperate model legume was chosen to study plant-rhizobia interactions. Seeds were incubated for 7 min in sulfuric acid 98% and surface ster ilized for 3 min in 5% sodium hypochloride. After extensive washing, the seeds were placed on 0.8% agar plates and left 3 days for germi nation in darkness: one day at 4 °C and the following two days at room temperature. Seedlings were then transferred to 1 l pots con taining a sterile vermiculite-perlite mixture (2:5, v:v NaCl, pH adjusted to 6.8 [42] . At this time, optical density at 600 nm was around 0.7-0.8, which corresponds to ~3 × 10 8 cells. Each plant designated for nodulation was inoculated with 2 ml of one of the cultures.
Experimental design
After seven weeks of growth, plants were subjected to drought by withholding irrigation. Two different stress experiments were per formed. The lethal drought stress experiment comprised two indepen dent experiments consisting of three or five biological replicates, respectively. NN plants and the two rhizobial treatments, NOD(e) and NOD(i), were exposed to lethal drought stress to assess the effect of nodulation and initial leaf N concentration on M. truncatula perfor mance under drought, while control plants were watered daily. The time of death was scored, when all leaves were wilted and the plants did not recover upon rehydration. Here, shoot samples were taken from control NN, NOD(i) and NOD(e) plants for metabolite analysis. Second, a drought and rehydration experiment was set up for molecular analyses consisting of four sample sets: leaves of droughted NN and NOD(e) plants and their respective controls. Five sample time points were chosen: five (D5) and nine (D9) days of water withholding and two hours (R10), one day (R11) and three days (R13) of rehydration using nutrient solution, whereof each sample group consisted of five bi ological replicates.
Drought stress treatment and physiological measurements
Water deficit was imposed by water-withholding for several days. Before the onset of the drying period, pots were watered to pot capacity in order to minimize heterogeneities in substrate water content (SWC). After one day, the pot weight was recorded and served as a reference point for the following experiment. Drought stress was then imposed by withholding irrigation. To estimate the daily water requirement of control plants, the pots were weighed before the photoperiod on days 0 and 1. The changes in SWC of stressed plants were also estimated gravimetrically, presuming that the contribution of plant growth to pot weight was negligible compared to the total amount of water lost. Predawn leaf xylem water potential was measured when the SWC reached ~50% of the pot capacity (i.e. day seven in the lethal stress ex periment and day nine in the drought and rehydration experiment). For each plant, the measurements were performed on mature leaves which were cut and directly sealed in the pressure chamber. Stomatal conductance (g s ) was measured 3 h after the onset of the photoperiod (Fig. S1 ) with a steady state porometer (PMR-4, PP Systems, Hitchin, UK) connected to a data logger (EGM-4, PP Systems). Net photosynthe sis was measured using a portable infrared gas analyzer (LI-6200, Li-Cor, Lincoln, NE, USA).
Anion and cation chromatography
Ultrapure water was added to lyophilized and finely ground leaf ma terial to obtain a 4% solution (v:w). The mixture was subsequently incu bated for 30 min at 90 °C. After centrifugation (13,000 rpm, 10 min), the supernatant was collected and again centrifuged (13,000 rpm, 5 min).
For determinations of soluble anion concentrations a 1:20 dilution was analyzed. HPLC was used to separate inorganic anions on an anion exchange column (AS11, 2 × 250 mm) with pre-guard column (AG11, 2 × 50 mm) using a linear KOH gradient (1-10 mM, total run time 30 min), chemical suppression (ASRS 300-2 mm) and conductivity de tection (CD-20) on an ion-chromatography system (ICS 3000, Dionex, Vienna, Austria). Data analysis was performed using Chromeleon Ver sion 6.80 SR7 Build 2528.
Soluble cation concentrations were measured using an ion chroma tography instrument (881 Compact IC pro, Metrohm, Zofingen, Switzerland) equipped with a conductivity detector. An acidified 1:200 dilution was prepared and 0.2 ml were loaded on a Metrosep C 4 column (150 × 4 mm) and eluted with 34 mM nitric acid/14 mM dipicolinic acid. The results were analyzed using Mag IC Net 2.4 software package.
Starch content
Leaf starch content was determined enzymatically according to [43] with minor modifications. To remove glucose, leaf material was extract ed twice with 80% ethanol (80 °C, 30 min). After centrifugation the pel lets were solubilized in 0.5 N NaOH at 95 °C for 30. After acidification with 1N CH 3 COOH, the suspension was incubated for 2 h with amyloglucosidase. The glucose content of the resulting digest was then determined photometrically using glucose oxidase/peroxidase re agent containing o-dianisidine-HCl as chromogenic oxygen acceptor.
Elemental analysis-isotope ratio mass spectrometry (EA-IR/MS)
Natural abundances of stable isotopes C and N were measured by El emental Analyzer coupled to Isotopic Ratio Mass Spectrometer (EA1110, CE Instruments; mass spectrometer DELTAplus Finnigan MAT, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Bremen, Germany), according to [44] . For the analysis of bulk leaf, 1.5-2 mg of pulverized material were weighed into tin capsules and introduced into the EA-IR/MS. High puri ty N 2 reference gas (Air Liquide) was run with each sample. The refer ence gas was calibrated to the at-air international standard using IAEA-N-1, IAEA-N-2 and IAEA-NO-3 (IAEA, Vienna, Austria).
Metabolite and protein extraction
Metabolites were extracted from finely ground and lyophilized leaf material as described previously [45] . The polar phase was then dried in a vacuum concentrator and stored at − 20 °C until further use. For derivatization of metabolites, the dried pellet was dissolved in 20 μl pyr idine containing 0.5 mg methoxyamine hydrochloride and incubated on a thermoshaker at 30 °C for 90 min. After addition of 80 μl MSTFA the mixture was agitated at 37 °C for 30 min. A mixture of even n-alkanes (C12-C40) was spiked into the sample prior to measurement allowing for retention time indexing.
Proteins were extracted from the remaining pellet using urea buffer (8 M Urea, 50 mM Hepes, 5 mM PMSF, pH 7.8) and subsequently digested as previously described [46] . The resulting peptide mixture was desalted on C18-SPEC 96-well plates (Varian, Darmstadt, Germany), eluted with methanol, vacuum dried and stored at −20 °C until use.
Gas chromatography-time-of-flight mass spectrometry (GC-TOF/MS)
Measurements were performed on an Agilent 6890 gas chro matograph (Agilent Technologies, Vienna, Austria) coupled to a LECO Pegasus 4D GC-TOF mass spectrometer (LECO Corporation, Monchengladbach, Germany). When samples were injected, tem perature was held for 1 min at 70 °C and then increased with 9°C per minute until 330 °C were reached. Detector voltage was set to 1600 V and the mass range from 40 to 600 m/z was analyzed with a scan rate of 20 spectra per second. Spectrum deconvolution, base line correction, peak searching, retention time indexing and peak an notation was performed using the LECO-ChromaTOF software in combination with the Golm Metabolome Database spectral library [47] . After visual inspection of the hits with a minimum match factor of 850 and comparison to standard runs, unique fragment ion masses of 47 compounds originating from 32 metabolites were chosen for relative quantification. By matching the chromatograms of all runs against this reference list, peak areas were obtained. Sucrose was ex cluded from further statistical analysis due to overloading of the detector.
Liquid chromatograph-linear Trap quadrupole-orbitrap mass spec trometry (LC-LTQ-orbitrap/MS)
Tryptic peptide mixtures were analyzed by LC-MS/MS using a nanoLC-Ultra 1D + (Eksigent, Dublin, CA) system coupled to a LTQOrbitrap XL mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Peptides were dissolved in 0.1% formic acid and 5% acetonitrile and an amount corresponding to 1 μg of protein was loaded onto a Peptide ES-18 col umn (Supelco 15 cm/0.1 mm, 2.7 μm; Sigma-Aldrich). Analytes were eluted from the column during a 95 min gradient ranging from 98% sol vent A (0.1% formic acid) to 55% solvent B (90% acetonitrile, 0.1% formic acid) at a flow rate of 400 nl/min. The mass spectrometer was operated in a data-dependent manner. Full scans (300-1700 m/z) were acquired in the Orbitrap with a maximum injection time of 500 ms and a target automated gain control (AGC) of 1e6 charges. Atmospheric polydimethylcyclosiloxane (m/z 371.101230) was used as a lock mass for internal calibration. Up to seven peaks per cycle were selected for CID fragmentation in the linear ion trap (1e4 target AGC charges, max imum injection time 100 ms). Dynamic exclusion settings were 30 s re peat duration and 60 s exclusion time. Three to five biological replicates were measured.
Protein identification and computational data analysis
For peptide identification, ProteomeDiscoverer 1.3 (Thermo Fisher Scientific) was used with the Sequest algorithm using the same settings as explained previously [46] . Fragment spectra were searched against in-silico spectra generated from the UniRef100 database of the M. truncatula reference proteome (www.uniprot.org, as of 30th October 2014). Methionine oxidation was chosen as variable modification, a maximum of 2 missed cleavages was allowed. Precursor mass tolerance was set to 5 ppm and fragment ion mass tolerance to 0.8 Da. The
Mercator application was used to add functional annotations to the Uniprot protein accessions (http://mapman.gabipd.org/web/guest/ app/mercator).
Quality control, filtering and statistical analysis were performed in MATLAB R2010b (http://www.mathworks.com). The data matrices exported from ProteomeDiscoverer were processed as follows: first, a protein filter was applied. To pass this filter, a protein had to present values in more than half of the observations in at least one treatment. Missing value estimation was then performed in two distinct ways. When a protein was detected in more than half of the observations per treatment, the k-nearest neighborhood method was employed. When a protein was detected only in half or less of the observations per treatment, then a minimum value was imputed. The statistical sig nificance of protein abundance changes among treatments were evalu ated by converting the P-values from the Kruskal-Wallis test q-values in order to correct for multiple testing [48] . The abundance of a protein was judged significantly altered if it met two criteria: (1) adjusted Kruskal-Wallis test q-value b 0.05 and (2) minimum twofold change.
Statistical analysis
Unless stated otherwise, statistical analysis was conducted using one-way ANOVA. The homogeneity of variances was tested employing Levene's test. All analyses were performed using MATLAB and STATGRAPHICS 16.1.11. (Manugistics, Rockville, MD, U.S.A.)
Results
Relationships between leaf senescence and rhizobial treatment during lethal drought
The aim of this study was (i) to assess differences in drought suscep tibility and responsiveness of NN and NOD M. truncatula and (ii) to investigate whether these differences are influenced by initial differ ences in leaf N content. Therefore, three N regimes were chosen, resulting in distinct leaf N concentrations under well-irrigated condi tions. Inoculation with S. medicae resulted in the highest leaf N concen tration, whilst inoculation with S. meliloti resulted in the lowest. With 2.5 mM NH 4 NO 3 -fertilization an intermediate N nutritional level was obtained (%N and C:N ratios in Table 1 ). This result positively correlated with the realtive abundances of amino acids such as asparagine, aspartic acid and glutamine in shoots of well-watered plants (Table S1 ). The %C and photosynthetic rates were unaffected by the N regime.
Plants showed similar evapotranspirational demands at the start of the experiment (Fig. 1b) . During the stress treatment (day seven) older leaves of both NOD plants tended to have slightly lower stomatal conductance than leaves of NN plants of similar age (Fig. S1 , n = 4, P b 0.1, LSD). However, when water was withheld, the rate and extent of substrate desiccation was virtually identical in all three treatments (Fig. 1a) and leaf predawn water potential was also comparable (Fig. 1c) .
Both groups of NOD plants, NOD(e) and NOD(i), lost their leaves at similar rates and proportions, while the rate of leaf abscission was Table 1 Effect of different N regimes on photosynthesis (A) and leaf bulk C and N composition un der well-watered conditions in seven week old non-nodulated (NN) and nodulated (NOD) Medicago truncatula, inoculated with Sinorhizobium medicae NOD(e) or S. meliloti NOD(i). increased by almost 50% in NN plants during the first 13 days of the ex periment ( Fig. 2a and Fig. S2 ). On day 8 the chlorophyll index of NN plants was decreased by 18%, while the index of NOD plants was unaf fected or increased (Fig. 2b) . The mean SWC at wilting was similar in all treatments ranging from 0.11 to 0.14 g H 2 O g − 1 dried substrate (n = 5-7, P b 0.05, LSD, see Fig. 1a ). Additionally, the three groups of plants did not show a significant divergence in the respective time of death (~15 days, n = 5-7, P b 0.05, LSD).
Drought and rehydration experiment
To obtain a better understanding of the mechanisms involved, the dynamic system responses to non-lethal drought and rehydration with in vital leaves in NN and NOD(e) M. truncatula were then studied. S. medicae was chosen over S. meliloti, due to its higher symbiotic effi ciency which resulted in growth performance that was more compara ble to NN plants. Plants were subjected to progressively increasing drought stress during nine days followed by a rehydration period of four days. Water withholding resulted in a 58% decrease in SWC on day 9 (D9). At this time point, NN and NOD(e) plants had similar pre dawn leaf xylem water potentials. No differences in SWC between pots accommodating well-watered control NN and NOD(e) or drought-rehydration treated plants were observed throughout the study (Fig. 3) .
Inorganic anion and cation concentrations
The N regime (NN or NOD(e)) had significant effects on the leaf con centrations of soluble anions and cations under well-watered condi tions ( (Fig. 4) . NN plants showed significant differ ences at the first sampling time point (D5), in NOD(e) plants significant differences were observed from D9 on, except for SO 4 2 − .
The decreased concentrations were then completely recovered after − three days of rehydration (R13). During the rehydration phase, NO 3 and NH 4 + concentrations substantially increased on R11 and R13 in NN plants relative to controls (the mean (± SE) was 17.9 ± 4.2 and 35 ± 23.05 μmol g −1 DW, respectively; n = 5; P b 0.05).
Relative changes in metabolite abundance
Leaf metabolites of the primary C and N metabolism were relatively quantified. Out of 37 metabolites, 17 (the majority of amino acids and organic acids) were significantly enriched in NOD(e) leaves (P b 0.05) under control conditions (Fig. 5) . Only threitol and myo-inositol had higher concentrations in NN leaves. Relative abundances as well as the number of significant changes of those metabolites were enriched in leaves compared to whole shoots (Table S1 ). The effects of drought and rehydration on metabolite concentrations are also shown in Fig. 5 . There was an accumulation of the sugars fruc tose, glucose and galactinol along with the progression of drought, inde pendent of the N regime, which still persisted after two hours of rehydration (R10). An accumulation of maltose, myo-inositol, pinitol and threitol was observed in NOD(e) plants. During later stages of re covery, the initial increase of the sugar and polyol levels was followed by a decrease to control levels in the case of NN plants or even below control levels in the case of NOD(e) plants.
With respect to changes in amino acid and organic acid pools NN and NOD(e) plants responded distinctly to changes in water avail ability: symbiotic plants showed increases in many amino acids dur ing drought (especially in Pro, Asp and Gln). These changes were paralleled by decreases in organic acids. During rehydration, the organic acid pool recovered to control levels within one day, follow ed by amino acids. On the contrary in NN plants, drought induced lit tle changes in the amino acid and organic acid pools. Gradual decreases were observed in Asp and Glu. The pools of Ala and Met were punctually decreased at D5 and D9, respectively. However, most amino acid pool sizes substantially increased during later stages of rehydration (R11 and R13). Taken together, these results suggest that NOD(e) and NN M. truncatula differentially regulated their amino acid and organic acid pools during drought and rehydra tion. Moreover, NOD(e) plants adjusted most metabolite concentra tions to control levels, whereas in NN plants 18 metabolites were increased at the last rehydration time point.
Changes in stable C isotopic signature, starch, N and protein content
In response to substrate drying, enrichments of 13 C in the bulk leaf at D9 relative to controls were observed, whereof the enrichment effect tended to be strongest in NOD(e) plants (Fig. 6a) . Upon rehydration the δ 13 C progressively decreased at similar rates under both N regimes. Compared to NN plants, M. truncatula symbiotically grown with S. medicae had significantly higher leaf elemental N and protein con tents, which were not affected by the irrigation treatment. By contrast, the N and protein contents of NN plants decreased significantly during drought and progressively increased during rehydration (Fig. 6b and c) .
Leaf starch concentrations were assessed enzymatically. Interesting ly, symbiotic plants had on average 52% lower starch levels than NN plants (n = 25, P b 0.05). The starch content was not significantly altered by drought or rehydration in both groups of plants, with the exception of drought treated NN plants on R11 (Fig. 6d) .
Relative changes in protein abundance
Using a shotgun proteomics approach to study dynamic changes of the leaf soluble proteome, 845 protein groups were identified in the 85 samples assessed (Table S2 ). The N regime had a significant effect on the abundance of 128 proteins under well-watered conditions (Table S3 and Fig. 7 ). On the one hand, NOD(e) plants had increased abundances of pyruvate kinase, enzymes involved in ET and JA metabo lism and of ribosomal proteins relative to their non-nodulated counter parts. On the other hand, NN plants had higher abundances for most other processes such as of proteins assigned to cellular amino acid and lipid metabolism, starch degradation, sulfur assimilation and protein degradation. Table S6 shows the number of drought and rehydration responsive proteins in plants of both N regimes. NN and NOD(e) plants had similar drought responsive protein patterns as visualized by PC2 in Fig. 7 but more pronounced for NN plants Fig. 8a : although NOD(e) plant re sponse was significantly delayed compared to NN plants. At D5, the abundances of ribosomal proteins, α-amylase and enzymes involved in tetrapyrrole biosynthesis exhibited significant decreases on D5 and D9 in both N-treatments. The NN-specific changes in response to drought included decreased abundances in amino acid synthesizing en zymes and in two more starch degrading enzymes (glucane water dikinase and starch phosphorylase, see Table S5a ). The NOD(e)-specific drought responsive proteins were the increase in several redox metab olism enzymes (Tables 3 and S4a) . Interestingly, drought-induced changes in enzyme abundance of the senescence related JA and ET me tabolism showed opposite directionalities in NOD(e) and NN plants. Symbiotic plants had increased levels of JA biosynthesis enzymes (lipoxygenases, allene oxide synthase and allene oxide cyclase) and de creased levels of enzymes synthesizing ET (ACC oxidase) when com pared to well-watered control plants. On the contrary, NN plants decreased the abundance of JA metabolism enzymes and increased the levels of ACC oxidase.
During rehydration distinct responses were observed at R13 between NN and NOD(e) plants (Fig. 7) . The number of responsive proteins in NN plants largely exceeded the number of those observed in symbiotic plants (Fig. 8b and Table S6 ). Mostly ribosomal (up-regula tion) and PS (down-regulation) proteins were involved in the distinct pattern of R13 (Fig. 7) .
Discussion
The interaction with various microorganisms is known to alter plant drought stress tolerance as for example plant growth promoting bacte ria [49] , or vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhiza as reviewed by [19] . However, the impact of root nodule bacteria on legume drought stress Values are the log 2 -fold change of treated relative to control plants; statistically significant changes are shown in color and were determined using Fisher's least significant difference after one-way ANOVA (n = 5, P b 0.05). Initial differences between NOD(e) and NN controls are shown in Table 2. tolerance is still poorly understood. The elucidation of mechanisms in-S. medicae has the potential to delay drought induced leaf senescence volved is important in order to design strategies for agricultural applicain M. truncatula relative to non-nodulated plants solely relying on tions. This study demonstrates that nodulation with S. meliloti or mineral N fertilizer. 
Leaf senescence is influenced by symbiotic interaction during drought stress
Leaf abscission is one of the strategies that plants may employ in order to reduce transpiring surfaces and postpone the depletion of sub strate water reserves. This process is preceded by leaf senescence during which nutrients are remobilized and exported to other plant tissues [50] . Previous studies described a delay of leaf senescence during drought in nodulated alfalfa and common bean relative to their nonsymbiotic counterparts [31, 32] . In our lethal drought stress experiment, Fig. 7 . PCA scores plot of 620 protein abundances as affected by drought and rehydration in NN (triangles) and NOD(e) (circles) Medicago truncatula. Open symbols represent wellwatered control samples of all five timepoints. Black and gray symbols indicate drought stressed (D5 and D9), colored symbols indicate rehydrated plants (R10, R11 and R13). PC1 and PC2 account for 19% and 7% of the total variance, respectively. nodulation with S. medicae or S. meliloti was associated with a delay in stress-induced leaf senescence and abscission (Fig. 2 ) when compared to NN plants, suggesting that tolerance strategies might be favored by NOD plants, whereas avoidance strategies may be more important in NN plants.
However, it is important to mention that interactions between N nu tritional levels and drought stress have been reported. For example, suboptimal N nutrition increases stomatal sensitivity to ABA [51] , and reduces the root hydraulic conductivity under well-watered conditions [37] . Several previous studies restricted their comparative analysis to only two N regimes (one NOD and one NN) not allowing for the distinc tion of the aforementioned factors (e.g. [33, 34, 52] ). Therefore, different N regimes were chosen in order to dissect NN specific from NOD specific drought responses that are not in relation to initial leaf N concentration. Our results show that the symbiotic interaction overlays the effects of initial N nutritional levels described above. In fact, rhizobial symbiosis exerts a strong effect on the plant's strategy utilized when exposed to drought (leaf maintenance or shedding).
To gain more insights into the metabolic changes involved, compar ative analysis of NN and symbiotic plants inoculated with S. medicae (NOD(e)) during well-watered and during a drought and rehydration regime was then adopted.
N regime effects under well-watered conditions
Symbiotic N fixation is an energy costly process fueled by assimilates which are transported from photosynthetic tissues to nodules. Thus, nodulation constitutes an additional sink to the plant. In comparison to NN plants, the enhanced demand for respiratory substrates was con comitant with an increased activity of sucrose phosphate synthetase and decreased starch levels in three out of four soybean cultivars [53] . In this study, NN plants had higher starch levels associated with lower sugar and organic acid levels than NOD(e) plants (Fig. 6D) . However, there was no indication that nodulation lead to a substantial sink stim ulation of photosynthetic rates (Table 1) , as suggested by others [54] . Here, the N regime had little effect on photosynthesis but it exerted a strong effect on plant daytime C allocation between starch and soluble sugars.
Additional sink organs, such as nodules, might also increase the su crose loading into the phloem. Interestingly, NOD(e) plants showed substantially higher K + concentrations compared to NN plants. By contributing to pH stabilization across membranes and to formation of osmotic potential, K + is essential for sucrose phloem loading and mass flow-driven solute transport in the vascular tissues [55] . Previous studies demonstrated the importance of K in the functioning of root nodule symbiosis. Indeed, NOD legumes receiving adequate K nutrition supplied more sugars to nodules, thereby increasing the rates of N fixa tion, when compared to K-deficient plants [56, 57] . This allows for the conclusion that NOD(e) M. truncatula accumulates more K + in order to optimize assimilate transport to belowground organs. Root infection by rhizobia induces signaling pathways reminiscent of those induced during plant defense, which are both driven by phytohormonal changes. ET and JA are negative regulators of nodula tion by inhibiting the plant's response to rhizobial Nod factors [58, 59] . Recently, [28] showed that ET and JA pathways in poplar roots associat ed with ectomycorrhiza were induced to limit fungal growth during later stages of colonization. In addition, infection with rhizobia results in significant increases in plant ET levels [60, 61] . There is evidence that ET-dependent pathways regulate nodule numbers in temperate legumes such as the genera Medicago, Pisum and Vicia, whereas the ET-mediated suppression of nodulation is less pronounced in tropical legumes [62] . In line with this reports, our proteomic analysis of M. truncatula leaves provides some indication that ET and JA pathways were systemically induced by nodulation. ET and JA are also known to induce leaf senescence [63] , however, without implication to the wellwatered NOD(e) plants (day 0 in Fig. 2a) . Phytohormone interactions during water deficit are currently intensely examined [64, 65] However, their exact role needs to be further investigated.
Rhizobial effects on leaf osmolyte production and hormone metabolism during drought
The observed delay in leaf senescence of NOD plants suggests that senescence inhibiting hormones such as cytokinin might play a more important role than JA. There are some reports on rhizobia-derived cytokinin in the xylem of legumes [66] . Furthermore, there were de creased abundances of proteins involved in ET synthesis supporting the observation of a delayed leaf senescence phenotype mediated by rhizobial symbiosis (symbiosis-induced stay-green phenotype; SISG).
Water deficits have been shown to increase the concentrations of C rich compounds such as soluble carbohydrates, several amino acids and organic acids, many of which are osmolytes and consid ered to counteract the deleterious effects of cellular water deficits (reviewed by [3] ). In both, NN and NOD(e) plants the drought stress treatment led to the accumulation of glucose and fructose, as also observed by others [33, 67, 68] . Pinitol is a major carbohydrate in le gumes which also acts as an osmolyte [69, 70] . The concentration of pinitol however, only increased in NOD(e) plants but not in NOD(i) plants of our previous study [46] . In another study, pinitol increased only at very low water potentials (~−3 MPa, day seven) in NN M. truncatula [68] .
A massive investment of reserves into the synthesis of osmolytes, such as proline, was previously observed in NOD alfalfa exposed to drought [71] . Here, the N regime exerted a strong effect on amino acid levels during drought. The concentrations of Asp and Glu were signifi cantly decreased in NN plants. Glu is a precursor of proline biosynthesis and Asp is formed by transamination involving 2-oxoglutarate and Glu. The depletion of Asp and Glu together with the decrease in leaf N and soluble protein content (Fig. 6b and c) suggests that protein derived N was remobilized and exported to other actively growing tissues. Indeed, a previous study showed that proline concentrations decreased in shoots of NN M. truncatula within six days of water withholding, while substantial amounts accumulated in roots [46] . Our previous findings match with the present data such that drought induced increases in amino acid concentrations (including proline) were restricted to NOD plants. This finding, together with the observation of decreasing protein levels in NN plants suggests an improved osmoprotective capacity in NOD plants. Moreover, the elevated K + levels observed in NOD(e) relative to NN plants under well-watered conditions might have contributed to turgor maintenance during drought. Thus, metabo lite data confirm that the differential drought response is influenced by plant-rhizobia interaction.
4.4. Rhizobial effect on a distinct pattern of the leaf protein synthesis apparatus under well-watered conditions. Cause or consequence of the SISG effect?
Noteworthy, our previous study [46] revealed a priming effect of NOD(i) plants. Under well-watered conditions the drought responsive shoot proteins showed induced levels compared to those of the NN plants. We hypothesized that this priming mechanism was involved in the induction of reduced leaf senescence. Here, the levels of NOD(e) leaf proteins, responsive to drought, also showed induced levels compared to those of NN plants, supporting our previous hypothesis. In particular, several ribosomal leaf proteins, involved in protein synthesis and general drought stress response, exhibited induced levels in NOD(e) plants under well-watered conditions compared to NN plants. This demonstrates an important regulation of the protein synthesis ap paratus as a consequence of severe drought. Therefore, our study indi cates that nodulation, independent of the N fixation efficiency of the microsymbiont, induces abundance increases in drought stress relevant proteins.
Evidence for a more effective drought stress recovery in nodulated plants
As expected, plants resumed leaf biomass accumulation upon rehydration as evidenced by rapidly decreasing sugar concentrations and the depletion of 13 C in the bulk leaf tissue (Figs. 5 and 6a ). Others also reported that sugars are among the first rehydration-responsive metabolites [72, 73] .
Apart from sugars, the N regime had a strong effect on the plant's molecular responses to rehydration. N fixation as well as NO 3 assimilation are drought sensitive processes, which are rapidly inhibited by water deficits [73, 74] . The considerable increase in Asp suggests that N fixation in NOD(e) plant was already induced after 2 h of rehydration, since Asp is one of the major N transport forms in Medicago [75] . The onset of NO 3 -assimilation was delayed in NN plants, as indicated by in creases in NO 3 + concentrations 1 d after rehydration, which − and NH 4 were concomitant with an increase in amino acids relative to controls.
In contrast to NOD(e) plants, in rehydrated NN plants a more pro nounced decrease of photosynthetic proteins at R13 was observed along with increase of the synthesis apparatus. These data suggest that NN plants invested in newly synthesized leaves. Thus, from a met abolic and proteomic perspective, our results demonstrate that at the one hand NOD(e) plants exhibited a faster response to rehydration en abling the plants to adjust metabolite and protein abundances to control levels; on the other hand NN plants responded primarily with de-novo synthesis of proteins which may have been limited by ribosomal avail ability and more energy demanding re-sprouting efforts. These data again emphasize a possible role of enhanced protein synthesis capacity induced by rhizobia that might be relevant for delayed leaf senescence in NOD plants.
Summary and concluding remarks
Symbiotic interaction with Sinorhizobium spp. induced physiologi cal, nutritional and metabolic changes that exerted a strong effect on the drought response strategy used by M. truncatula. Nodulated plants maintained their foliage through initially increased concentrations of drought responsive proteins and potassium and through shifts in the carbon partitioning between starch and sugars under well-watered conditions. They furthermore show enhanced investment in osmolyte synthesis and accumulation during drought. Non-nodulated plants, in contrast, tended to avoid water deficits through accelerated leaf senes cence and abscission. In response to rehydration the metabolism of symbiotic plants recovered faster to control levels and potentially at lower metabolic cost, than non-nodulated plants.
Moreover, our results show that the delay in drought-induced leaf senescence was independent of the initial leaf N and amino acid levels under well-watered conditions. Plant growth and N availability as well as N fixation efficiency are positively correlated [40, 41] . Thus, this study provides evidence that the N fixation efficiency is not relevant for the symbiotically induced effect but rather an initial N-regime independent rhizobial interaction mechanism. This mechanism has an important positive effect on yield in mild and transient drought scenar ios. Thus, the Sinorhizobium-Medicago interaction is a good model to further investigate the relevance of N fixation for the delayed droughtinduced leaf senescence mechanism, which we also call Symbiosis Induced Stay-Green (SISG) phenotype.
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